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No. 71

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to dogs, and the protection of live
stock,poultry, and gamebirds raised in captivity from damage
by dogs; providing for thelicensing of dogs by the Secretaryof
Agriculture; providing for the enumerationof dogsby assessors;
regulating the keeping of dogs, and authorizing their destruc-.
tion in certain cases; providing for the protection of licensed
dogs, and for dogs temporarily imported for trial, show, and
breeding purposes; prescribing certain privileges for hunting
dogs and dogs owned or used by the Board of Game Commis-
sioners; providing for the assessmentof damagesdone to
live stock,poultry, and gamebirds by dogs, and for live stock
killed by, or dying from, rabies, and for the illegal killing of
licensed dogs, and the payment of such damagesby the Com-
monwealth; imposing powers and duties on certain State,
county, city, borough, town, and township officers and em-
ployes,directing the paymentof all moneyscollected into the
State Treasury; and providing penalties,” requiring a report
from a laboratoryapprovedby the Departmentof Agriculture
whena claim coveringdeathdue to rabies is made.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Dog Law of
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: 1921.

Section 1. Section 26, act of May 11, 1921 (P. L.
522), known as the “Dog Law of 1921,” amendedMay
22, 1935 (P. L.219), is amendedto read:

Section 26. Wheneverany personsustainsany loss
or damageto any live stock or poultry, or to gamebirds
raised in captivity, and while confined within an in-
closure,by dogs,or sustainsloss of live stock from rabies,
or any live stock or poultry or gamebird raised in cap-
tivity, and while confinedwithin an inclosure, of any
person is necessarilydestroyedbecauseof having been
bitten by a dog, except when such loss, destructionor
damageshall havebeencausedby a dogharboredby the
owner of such live stock or poultry or domestic game
bird, such personor his agentor attorneymay, immedi-
ately after the damagewas done, complain to a duly
authorized agent of the Department of Agriculture. Complaint by

Such complaint shall be in writing, shall be signed by ~
the personmaking such complaint,and shallstatewhen,
where, andhow such damagewas done,and by whose
dog or dogs~if known, or when the animal died from
rabiesor was killed becauseof rabies. Claims covering Damagesdue

damagedueto rabiesshall be madeimmediately follow- to rabies.

ing the deathof the animal, andshall be supportedby
a certificate from a licensedand duly qualified veteri-
narian, [or] and a reportfrom [the laboratoryof] any
laboratory approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture,
to the effect that such animal was affectedwith rabies.

Section26, act of
May 11, 1921,
P. L. 522,
amended May
22, 1935, P. L.
219, further
amended.
Damage to live
stock by dogs.
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Proof. It shallnot be necessaryto provethat an animaldying
from or killed becauseof rabieswasactually bitten by
a dog. The presumptionshall exist that such animal
was so bitten. Upon receipt of suchnotice,the agentof
the Department of Agriculture shall at once examine

Examination the placewherethe allegedlossor damagewassustained
by agent. and the live stock or poultry or domesticgamebird in-

jured or killed, or in caseof rabieswhere it died or was
killed. The agentof the Departmentof Agriculture shall
then fix a time for taking testimony relative to such
claim and shallgive notice of suchtime to the claimant

Eearing. and to the dog owner, if known. The agentof the De-
partment of Agriculture shall examineunder oath or

Determination affirmation, any witnesscalledbeforehim. After making
of damages. diligent inquiry in relationto suchclaim,such appraiser

shalldeterminewhetherany damagehasbeensustained
and the amount thereof, and, if possible, who was the
owner of the dog or dogs by which such damagewas
done. If the owner doesnot agreeas to the amount of
damage allowed by the appraiser, the owner and ap-
praiser may appoint a disinterestedcitizen to assist in
determiningthe amount of damagesustained.For such
services,the said disinterestedcitizen shall receivetwo
dollars and mileageat five centsper mile for the dis-
tance traveled,which shall be paid by the owner and
consideredas part of the costs in such claim.

Any owneror keeperof suchdog or dogsshallbeliable
to the owner of such live stock or poultry or domestic
gamebird, in a civil action, for all damagesand costs,
or to the Commonwealthto the extentof the amount of
damagesand costs paid by the Commonwealthas here-
inafter provided.

quarantineOf When the inhabitantsof any city, borough,or town-
dogs. ship, or of any part thereof, havesuffered an excessive

amount of damageby dogsto live stock or poultry or
domestic game birds, a petition may be presentedto
the Secretaryof Agriculture, signedby twenty or more
of such residentswho areownersof live stockor poultry
or domestic gamebirds, alleging such excessivedamage
and requestingthat a quarantinebe placedon all dogs
within the limits of such city, borough, or township,
or such part thereof. Upon receipt of suchpetition, the
Secretaryof Agriculture may, through his authorized
agents,havean investigationmadeof the facts alleged
thereinand, if convinced that conditions in such city,
borough,or township,or suchdesignatedarea,demands
such stringentmeasures,he may establisha dog control

Quarantine, quarantinetherein.
Notice When such quarantineis established,at least ten no-
quaran ne. tices thereofshall be postedthroughoutthe areaaffected
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thereby, and notice thereof shall also be published,in
at least one issue of a newspaperof generalcirculation
throughoutsuch city, borough,or township.

It shall be unlawful for any person, residing in the ~l~1~n of

areaaffectedby suchquarantine,to permit a dog, owned
or harboredby him to run at largein suchquarantined
area,or to leave the premiseswhere it is kept, unless
accompaniedby and under the control of himself or a
handler.

Any police officer may kill any dog running at large ~?~g~t i’e.
in a quarantinedarea, in violation of such quarantine,
without any liability for damagesfor suchkilling.

APPROVED—The 28thday of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 72

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to dogs, and the protection of live
stock,poultry and gamebirds raised in captivity fi’om damage
by dogs; providing for the licensing of dogs by the Secretary
of Agriculture; providing for the enumerationof dogs by as-
sessors;regulating the keeping of dogs, and authorizing their
destruction in certain cases; providing for the protection of
licenseddogs, and for dogs temporarily imported for trial, show,
and breedingpurposes;prescribingcertain privileges for hunt-
ing dogs,and dogs owned or usedby the Boardof GameCom-
missioners; providing for the assessmentof damagesdone to
live stock,poultry and gamebirds by dogs, and for live stock
killed by, or dying from, rabies, and for the illegal killing of
licensed dogs, and the paymentof such damagesby the Com-
monwealth; imposing powers and duties on certain State,
county, city, borough, town, and township officers and em-
ployes, directing the paymentof all moneyscollected into the
State Treasury; and providing penalties,” further regulating
the transfer of dog and kennel licenses; making it unlawful to
fail to produce a license certificate or to fail to restrain dogs
in certaincases;and providing for the payment of damagesin
certain cases.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of May 11, 1921 (P. L. 522), ~ of
known as the “Dog Law of 1921,” is amendedto read:

Section 9. [No licenseor licensetag issued for one ~ of
dog shall be transferable] It is unlawful to transfer a
licenseor license tag issuedfor one dog to anotherdog,
exceptasprovided in sectionseleven andtwelve of this
act. Whenever the ownershipor possessionof any dog
is permanentlytransferredfrom one personto another
within the same county, the licenseof such dog may be


